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ASUM may
boost loans

The U niversity of M ontana

Lawyers begin
debate in battle
over injunction

-----

Bozeman attorney says budget cuts will hurt
state; opponent calls his fears 'pure speculation'

Dennis Mensinger

A "MISTAKE" loom s heavy over Misty R iedlingen, a so ciology m ajor. While parked in the
roadw ay T hursday, her car w as hit by a n o th er car, ticketed an d th en refu sed to start.

GOP chairman defends
Stephens' education cuts
By K athy McLaughlin
Kaimin Reporter

The chairman of the Montana
Republican Party said Gov. Stan
Stephens “did the best thing hecould
do” concerning the u niversity sys
tem budget cuts.
Rick Hill said “Everybody knew
when the (legislative) session
ended, there was going to be a bud
get shortfall.”
Hill, who was in Missoula to
speak to the UM College Republi
cans, said a debt of 540 million
already existed when the Legisla
ture was in session. Current esti
mates predict the debt will reach
$73 million be the end of fiscal year
1993.
Earlier this fall, Stephens re
quested a total of $21 million in
reductions from the university sys
tem budget over the biennium as
part of a plan to balance the state’s
expected revenue shortfall.
The Legislature used “an overly
ambitious estimate of revenue that
everyone knew was a folly,” when

they planned the state budget, Hill
said.
Hill maintained that Stephens
pushed for increased funding for
higher education during the Legis
lative session.
Funding
for the six
units o f the
University
system
in 
creased by 18
percent in the
legislative ses
sion, to a total
R i c k Hill
of $144 mil
lion per year over the biennium,
according to Senate M ajority
Leader Fred Van Valkenberg, DMissoula.
In October, the Board of Re
gents proposed $6.8 million in
higher education cuts, $5.9 million
of which will come from the six
universities. That amounts to a 4
percent reduction for the first year
of the biennium.
To solve the problems in fund
ing for higher education, Hill be-

lieves a new tax structure is neces
sary.
But he said a sales tax “is not a
quick fix solution to university fund
ing as Dorothy Bradley would have
it seem.”
Bradley, a state representative
from Bozeman, along with ex-State
S uprem e C ourt Ju stic e Frank
Morrison and Lewis and Clark
County Attorney Mike McGrath, is
a Democratic candidate for gover
nor.
In regards to the Montana guber
natorial race, Hill said a primary
election between Republican con
tenders would not split the party.
S tate A uditor A ndrea “ A ndy”
Bennett announced Thursday that
she will challenge Stephens in a bid
to become the Republican candidate
for governor.
“I don’t think it will weaken the
party, but ask me in four months,”
he said. By that time, Hill said he
will know more about the campaigns
of both candidates. The party will
not endorse either of the two repub
licans, he added.

Bennett announces run for governor
HELENA (AP>— State Au
d ito r A ndrea B ennett a n 
nounced Thursday she will
challenge Gov. Stan Stephens
for the Republican gubernato
rial nomination, saying he has
‘‘lost the trust” of Montana
voters.
‘‘Thoughtful Republicans
want to decide for themselves
who can best lead and inspire
Montana out of our present dif
ficulties,’’ she told a news con
ference at the Capitol.
Bennett, 39, made a special
appeal to conservative Repub

licans, who make up a substantial
voting bloc in the GOP primary.
“If they don ’t seriously consider
(my candidacy), they will prob
ably see a liberal Democrat in the
governor’s chair in January of
1993,” she said.
Bennett’s announcement came
as no surprise; she has said for
months she was considering runni ng against Stephens if she thought
he is vulnerable in the 1992 elec
tions.
The two-term auditor offered
few specifics on her platform, but
did say she wants to reform the tax

system without a sales tax and
without tax increases; adopt a
‘‘fair and equitable” system of
funding public schools; revive the
state’s economy; and reform the
state workers’ compensation pro
gram, which she called a ‘‘black
h ole... hemorrhaging out of con
trol.”
Bennett also said she is op
posed to expanded gambling in
Montana. Her husband, Gary
Bennett, is head of Video Lottery
Technologies, a Bozeman firm
that markets video gaming equip
ment.

HELENA (AP)— A court order
blocking millions of dollars in state
government spending cuts is needed
because the reductions are hurting
Montanans, a district judge was
told Thursday.
The budget cuts affect Medicaid
services for pregnant women, elimi
nate a program for retarded chil
dren, delay help for abused and
neglected children and will lead to
tuition increases that force students
to leave school, Bozeman attorney
James Goetz said.
But lawyers for the state dis
puted the claims.
‘‘The specter of impending
doom is pure speculation,” Assis
tant Attorney General Clay Smith
told Judge Jeffrey Sherlock of Hel
ena.
And, he added, an injunction
preventing the cuts would create
unnecessary financial havoc in gov
ernment as agencies resume spend
ing money the state doesn’t have.
He also said the courts should
not interfere in the budget-cutting
process on the assumption that a
special legislative session will con
vene to solve the budget problem.
The arguments came during a
hearing on a lawsuit filed by a group
called Montanans for Responsible
Government.
The injunction is challenging

the governor’s authority to order
$31 million in budget changes,
which include about $13 million in
spending reductions to deal with a
shortage of tax collections.
Sherlock said he would not rule
before Monday afternoon on the
request for the injunction.
He also hinted he may decide as
quickly whether the law giving Gov.
Stan Stephens the power to make
the cuts is constitutional.
The group represented by Goetz
claims the law violates the separa
tion of powers doctrine by giving
the governor the Legislature’s power
to allocate money.
St udent gro u p s, i ncl udi ng
ASUM and the Associated Students
of Montana State University, have
joined the list of plaintiffs.
Most of the testimony and de
bate Thursday centered on the need
for an injunction.
Steve Yeakel, the governor’s
budget director, denied allegations
that the spending cuts would reduce
services for the needy.
However, he acknowledged he
does not know how many women or
children might by affected by the
cuts or the extent of impacts.
Pressed by Goetz about possible
effects from reduction in a rehabili
tation program for children, he said,
“Certainly there will be harm.”

Firm offering options

Panel to decide policy
on pesticide use at UM
By Guy DeSantis
Kaimin Reporter

The consulting firm hired to
study UM’s pesticide policy has
completed its review, and a UM
committee will now decide how
much pesticide to apply to campus
areas next spring, Facilities Ser
vices Manager Hugh Jesse said
Monday.
The six options suggested by
Land and WaterConsulting include
treating weeds with no chemical
use, full chemical use or four op
tions that di ffcr in the level of chemi
cals applied. The pros and cons of
each of the options are also in the
evaluation.
The firm was hired in May by
UM for $4,900 after the spraying
was halted when it was revealed
that MPCA, the herbicide sprayed
on campus lawns, was linked to
health risks such as birth defects
and sterility.
Jesse said the 12-member com
mittee—comprised of UM, city and

state o ff eials— will meet next week
to explore the options suggested by
the firm to establish a UM pesticide
policy.
The committee will then make a
recommendation to UM President
George Dennison.
“President Dennison will ulti
mately decide on which of the op
tions is best for UM,” Jesse said.
However, he cautioned that it
may take up to four months before
the committee decides on its rec
ommendations because the differ
ent areas of the university require
different options.
“The golf course can tolerate
more pesticides, for example, be
cause everyone is wearing shoes,
and nobody is lying on the grass,”
he said.
Jesse said he hopes to have the
policy in place before next spring’s
spraying period.
UM hasn’t sprayed any pesti
cides on campus during the last two
spraying periods while it has been
waiting for the results of the study.
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With tuition raise...
We now have . . .

ASUM considers loan increase
By Christopher L. Moore
for the Kaimin
ASUM is examining its short
term loan program to make it easier
for students to pay for the January
tuition increase, ASUM President
Galen Hollcnbaugh said Wednes
day.
Students can currendy borrow
up to $250 at a time from ASUM’s
$20,000 fund, but no more than
$500 per quarter.
ASUM is considering increas
ing the amount each student can
borrow per loan to $350 to help
students pay the higher tuition rate,
Hollcnbaugh said.
But he added that raising the
limits could deplete the loan fund
faster and might end up loaning
more money to fewer students.
Hollcnbaugh said ASUM may
also consider increasing the amount
of money available to be loaned
out, but he added that it might not
be necessary because the account
has never been depleted. The ac
count is never used up because
money is returned quickly and
loaned out to someone else, he said.

ASUM may discuss a resolution
to expand the short-term loan fund
next week, but Hollcnbaugh said it
is likely that no decision will be
made until next quarter because
ASUM would like to see how UM
P re sid e n t G eorge D e n n iso n ’s
“safety net” program holds up.
Dennison last week proposed
spending $100,000 on short-term
student loans but Hollcnbaugh said
it will not be enough.
“That’s only going to help 500
students,” he said.
However, UM Controller Rosi
Keller said Dennison’s program will
have enough money to handle the
demand.
ASUM Office Manager Carol
Hayes said ASUM currently loans
up to $50 without interest for 30
days to students in their second
consecutive quarter at UM.
Loans over $50 require a co
signer or a guarantee of payment,
like proof that a financial aid check
is on its way, and have a 7 percent
interest rate until the loan is due,
usually in 90 days, she said. But the
interest rate jumps to 12 percent if
the loan is not paid back on time.
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24 M atching Envelopes
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One d a y turnaround tim e - n o t w eek s !
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D o m estic Beer
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Women
in,the
n o v em b er 1 8 - 2 3
UC BOOKSTORE . UNIVERSITY O F MONTANA

Join us for a week long celebration
of w om en and their contribution to
the world of art

FI NJ F A R T S
UNDERSTANDING
THE D E EP
M ASCULINE

^*e wor^ severa1w e^ knovvr>w om en artists will be on
display throughout the week at the UC Bookstore.

JOY DeSTEFANO from the Missoula Museum of the Arts will give a slide lecture on
"How to Research Women's Art and Other Heresies" on Tuesday in Room 302 of the
Fine Arts Building at the UofM. The lecture is free and open to the public.

DRAM A
D A M fT

The "UM Dance Showcase" will be performed Monday through
Saturday at 8pm nightly with a Saturday matinee at 2pm. Tickets
are $3. Call 243-4581 for information.

The costumes from the UofM's production of Shakespeare's, "The Twelfth Night" will
be on display at the UC Bookstore all week.

Exploring:
The self
Relationships
Jobs
Sexuality
Emotions
Parents

Seeking:
Insight
Understanding
Healing
Acceptance
Growth

M U S IC

Acclaimed cellist FERN GLASS BOYD will perform with piano
accompaniment on Tuesday from 12noon - 1pm. The concert
will take place in the UC Bookstore and is free and open to the public.

LITERA T M DC

A BOOK SIGNING featuring several locaJ w om en writers will take
place on Wednesday from 12noon - 4pm at the UC Bookstore.
Books by these authors will be 20% Off the day of the signing.

Monday through Saturday
november 18- 23
Presented by

In terested ? C all Bob Varker

Bookstore
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

549-5821

For more information on W omen In The Arts '91, call 243 - 4921

3
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Murdered inmate described as 'career criminal' by victim
“Vem Baker was not a sweet,
innocent little boy who was in
prison for something small and
petty,” she said. “He was a career
criminal.”
Baker was convicted of bur
glary, theft, bail jumping and prison
escape in November of 1987 and
sentenced to a term of 10 years on
each count, without eligibility for
parole.
According to the judge’s ruling,
Baker was denied parole because
he was “a career criminal even
though he was too young to be
sentenced as a persistent felony
offender.”
Denny said she was working
alone one night in January 1987

By Guy DeSantis
Kaimin Reporter

No one deserves to die, but in
one victim’s eyes the death of a
criminal is not a sad thing.
Tola Denny said she was held at
gunpoint by Vem Baker, one of
five inmates murdered in the Mon
tana State Prison riot Sept 22.
“I am happy that he won’t be
able to do to others what he did to
me,” Denny, a senior in psychol
ogy, said Thursday.
Denny contacted the Kaimin af
ter reading earlier articles about
Baker “to give the public a better
viewpoint on exactly what kind of
person he was.”

at Payless Shoesource, 724
Burlington Ave., when Baker and
Lance Sprout
“I am
entered the
store
happy that
demanding
he won’t
money.
be
able to
Baker and
do to
Sprout,
wearing
others
nylon
what he
stockings
did to me,”
over their
heads,
Tola Denny
ordered
UM student
Denny to lie
down and explain how to open
the safe, she said.
Denny said she handed the

money to Sprout while Baker held
a gun to her head.
“ It was exactly like the type of
scene that you see in the movies,
except this time it was real and it
was scary,” Denny said.
Denny said she called the police
after Baker and Sprout left, using a
phone that she could reach while
lying on the floor.
“I was too afraid to get up so I
just stayed on the floor for a few
minutes before 1 got up to look out
the window,” Denny said.
Denny said a man saw Baker
and Sprout drive away from the
store and wrote down the license
plates on their car.
Baker and Sprout were arrested

two hours later for the Payless rob
bery and several other offenses, she
said.
However, Baker and Sprout were
never convicted of the robbery at
Payless Shoesource because Denny
was unable to positively identify
them in a line-up.
“When som eone’s holding a
sawed-off shotgun at your head,
you don’t stop to think about what
the person looks like underneath
the mask,” Denny said.
Almost five years later, the sight
of a mask still strikes a chord of fear
in Denny’s mind, especially during
Halloween.
She said, “It has made me a very
nervous person.”

UC BOOKSTORE PRESENTS

W ALT D IS N E Y W O R L D

-CHILDREN'S

COLLEGE PROGRAM

~

S to r y te
llin
g
J
"A fun-filled

m
o r n in g fo r all" C - 7

w ith
Dr. Cynthia Schulz, storyteller
U M DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Walt D isn ey W orld Co. representatives will
present an information session on the Walt Disney
World College Program on W ednesday,
November 20, 7:00 pm in the Liberal Arts Building,
Room 11. Attendance at this presentation is
required to interview for the SPRING ‘92 COLLEGE
PROGRAM. Interviews will be held, for spring
interns only (Jan.-May), on Thursday, November
21, at 8:30 am, in the Cooperative Education
Office. All majors are encouraged to attend.

Saturday Morning . Nov. 16th
11am
Bring your children for a
wondrous morning of
storytelling.

Contact:
Phone:

Cooperative
Education Office
243-2815

"Experiencing The World Through Words"

All Day Saturday...All
Children's Books Are 20% Off!

U

i s W o r l d Co.

U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A
1The Walt Disney Company

New*Music

« O you! ?
k

An Equal O pportunity Employer

Haideer

*****

S 7 w /S ‘M "
C a s s e tte

K

C om pact

Limited Time Otter

Buy any Sub Combo, get
Prices G o o d Thru N ovem ber 30th

hastines
W e’re E n te r ta in m en t!^ ^
3100 Brooks Avenue

SAY
NO!

$1.00off

Sub Combo includes any sub, fries and soft drink.
No coupon necessary.
Offer good during lunch/dinner hours only at participating Hardee's restaurants.
5195 c 1991 H ard e e's Food S y stem s. Inc

2 1 0 0 Brooks
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Kaimin Editorial Board
Gina Boysun, Joe Kolman
Shannon McDonald, Dave Zelio
Editorials reflect the views of the board.
Columns and letters reflect the views of the author.

EDITORIAL

Duke’s just
a hooded lizard
David Duke is a merry old soul and a merry old soul is he.
For four weeks, the Louisiana Republican has been laugh
ing in the face o f his opposition during his gubernatorial run.
He has a lot to laugh about.
Besides being elected as a state House representative,
Duke received 44 percent o f the vote in a U.S. Senate race
last year. He has a lot o f public support— polls have shown
Duke in a “ dead heat” w ith former governor Edwin
Edwards— and he is frighteningly close to asking the voters
o f Louisiana Saturday to decide whether he is a good enough
liar to become governor. And if he wins, there are reports
that he has plans to run for president.
Duke’ s influence has reached into the Northwest. U n i
versity o f Idaho student Frank Lockwood has organized
bake sales with proceeds dedicated to the defeat o f Duke.
“ In one sense, i t ’ s a moral gesture,’ ’ Lockwood said this
week. “ In another sense, we’ re letting people know that
even 2,000 miles away in Idaho, there are thousands o f
people who care very deeply about c iv il rights.” W ell,
maybe not thousands. As o f Tuesday, Lockwood had raised
S70.
Duke also spoke at U M in 1981 and humanities professor
Michael Kreisberg said Wednesday that he still considers
Duke “ a national menace.”
Duke has steadfastly maintained that the “ issue” in the
election is the sorry state o f the Louisiana economy (indeed
a problem) and not his past.
Wrong. To ignore Duke’ s past would be like forgetting
H itle r’ s childhood.
In American politics, a vicious field where dirty laundry
makes or breaks candidates, Duke is an extreme among
extremists: claiming to have been a C IA operative in Laos
during the Vietnam era, he actually was a draft-dodger; he
didn’ t pay federal taxes between 1984 and 1987; he has
stated that he favors drug testing o f people on welfare; he has
referred to the Holocaust as “ an historical hoax...perpetrated
on Christians by Jews.” Duke’ s fam ily must be proud o f
him— six m illion die in a “ historical hoax.”
National spokesmen for the GOP have nervously fobbed
o ff Duke as some sort o f maverick idiot who has run amok
“ away South.” George Bush said “ he could not possibly
support David Duke because o f the racism and because o f
the very recent statements that are very troubling in terms o f
bigotry and all o f this.”
“ A ll of this” happens to include Duke’ s well-docu
mented ties to the Ku Klux Klan and professed sympathy to
the Nazi Party. Duke has based his appeal on his belief that
blacks are encroaching upon jobs, families, neighborhoods,
ways o f life. On an a recent episode o f “ Face the Nation,”
Duke said he had “ changed his m ind” about blacks; he must
have changed it since Labor Day when, after being jeered by
a group o f blacks, he confided to campaign workers that
“ those niggers nearly went crazy.” For Duke, political
rhetoric cannot disguise the fact that though a chameleon
can change its colors, it is still a lizard.
I f Duke loses tomorrow, there w ill be those who w ill
mourn for the death o f a merry old soul. But if he wins, it
w ill be the country that w ill be crying.

— Dave Zelio
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Column by Dave Hastings

At last, a cure for the common cold
The llu rolled into town this week
and knocked me flat on my butt.
I fgured it would be a great way to
catch up on the reading I ’ ve been
putting o ff all quarter and maybe
even get ahead a little.
It didn’ t quite work out that way.
A fter staggering over to the store
for a shopping spree in the non-pre
scription medication aisle, I ended up
with $20 worth o f goodies. Syrups,
capsules and tablets, some for the
dayti me, some for at n igh t, confronted
me. A ll were boxed, taped and shrink
wrapped and promised to have me
back on my feet in a couple o f days.
They helped a little,but my head
still felt like a cotton ball and my
body acted like a tub o f jcllo .
I took to bed with my books and
began to study. It wasn’ t long until I
began to think 1 was being watched.
Indeed I was, and it wasn’t that pesky
neighbor kid with the polaroid cam
era either.
It was the unblinking eye o f the
television peering from beyond my
toes.
It was too easy to snag the remote
o ff the floor and flick that sucker on.
Seeing as we only get three stations,
four i f you count the weird religious
programming that rolls in at strange
hours o f the night on channel 50, I
was sucked into the land o f daytime
network television.

Daytime T V , I found out .can be
divided into three categories, game
shows, soap operas and talk shows.
The game shows, despite the flash
ing lights and screaming contestants,
were pretty pathetic. Who cares if
M olly, from Cleveland, can guess the
correct price o f a can o f toilet bowl
cleaner? I ’ve read about a Japanese
game show where the contestants must
go on a global scavenger hun l through
jungles and across glaciers. Now that
sounds interesting.
I can just see a plastic-looking host
in tro d u cin g Jane, from W ich ita :
“ Here’ s our intrepid contestant Jane
ready to swim the crocodile-filled river
for 25 points. Remember kids, don’ t
do this at home.”
Alas, “ The Price is R ight” and
“ Concentration” just don’ t reach that
level o f entertainment.
The soap operas were even worse.
A t least the game shows had the occa
sional idiot to make fun of. In the
“ soaps” I couldn’ t figure out what the
hell was going on. One minute a guy
was being buried, in the next he was
hiding in a secret room eating caviar.
To make things worse the people were
all the same on each different show.
The producers should print a pro
gram and scorecard to help viewers
keep things straight.
There was only one choice left, the
land o f Joan, Sally, Oprah, Gcraldo,

Regis and Kathy Lee.
The topics these daytime TV gods
covered were horrible: the families of
serial k ille r victim s, on Sally, newly
weds who cheat, on Oprah and other
brain-numbing stuff all day long.
After my 15th talk show in four days,
the worst o f them all crawled from the
dank dungeon where such stuff is brewed.
“ This is Your L ife Joan Rivers” on a
“ special edition” o f Gcraldo.
I ran for the toilet.
As I knelt before the porcelain god,
the reason for the hypnotic programming
became clear.
W ith the advent o f double income
families there are very few people home
in the daytime to watch television. With
ratings falling the networks farmed out
the daytime hours to the Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta.
They knew the only people at home in
the daytime were those too ill to venture
out, and by fillin g the airwaves with
disgusting garbage they could prevent
folks from staying at home past the length
o f their illness. In fact, people would be
relum ing to work at the first break in
their symptoms.
In this manner the CDC could reduce
the number o f work days lost to illness
and be the envy o f all the other health
departments in the world.
One thing for sure, it works. I ’m
desperate to get back to school after a
week o f Gcraldo and the gang.

Letters to the Editor
H unting forum
reflects bias
Editor:
I have just a small bone to pick
with Guy DeSantis’ jaundice-yel
low reporting on the hunting fo
rum, as written in the November 8
Kaimin.
C ’ mon Guy, it ’s a given suppo
sition that all o f the Kaim in report
ers arc hired upon their proven ea
gerness to goose-step to the same
liberal agenda, but you don’ t have
to lie to the people! Bob Lovcgrove
did not say “ Animals were pul on
Earth for man to k ill them,” as you

wrote. Yes, I was there scribbling down
quotes at the very same time as you
were, and what the man did say was,
“ God put animals hereon Earth for our
use.”
This statement drew gasps from
the Birkcnstock-clad in the audience,
but this statement is biblically true. In
the Bible (assuming that the liberal
arts department has not had the book
banned from campus), Genesis 1:26
says, “ Then God said, ‘ Let us make
Humankind in our image... and let
them have dominion over the fish o f
the sea, and over the birds o f the air...
and over all the wild animals o f the
earth, and over every creeping thing
that creeps upon the earth.’”

Aside from G uy’s slanted pen, 1
found one glaring inconsistency in the
“ anti-blood sport” panelists. Namely,
this entreatmcnt o f “ sanctity o f life
which applies to all living things. The
e ffo rtso f these anti-hunters would cer
tainly remove w ild animals from the
butcher blocks o f those who would eat
them.
It saddens me to think that animals
would be elevated to near-human sta
tus, only to be replaced on that bloody
butcher block by tiny, unborn human
babies; to be slaughtered alive by the
same “ ethicisl” that would sa ve an
animal for “ humanitarian reasons.’
E ric H a rtm a n
ju n io r, EVST
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Keeping current on coming attractions
MSO concert features pianist W alrus m eets m ouse
in Tuesday-only show
T he M isso u la S y m p hony
Orchestra’s first concert o f the
season will feature French pia
nist Jean-Ives Thibaudet in a pro
gram o f music by Mozart, Liszt,
Franck and Ibert this weekend.
Thibaudet has appeared be
fore audiences in virtually every
part o f the world.
He has played with the O r
chestra de Paris, the London Phil
harmonic, the Sydney (Austra
lia) Symphony, and the Tokyo
Philharmonic.
In this country he has appeared
with the Chicago Sym phony, the
Cleveland and Philidelphia or
chestras and many others.
This concert marks the begin
ning o f Music D irector Joseph
Henry’s seventh year conduct

Huck will float;
’Gypsy' auditions
If anyone could put Huck Finn on
the stage o f the W ilm a Theatre, it
would be Jim Caron.
Make that “can” and “w ill.”
The M issoula C hildren’s Theatre
production o f “Big R iv e r The Ad
ventures o f Huck Finn” will open at
the W ilm a on Nov. 22, com plete with
the touring version o f the M ississippi
R iver and rafts afloat.
The play is a musical, with music
by Roger (“King o f the Road”) Miller.
It received the Tony Aw ard for best
musical, as well as six other awards,
and tells the story o f Huck and Jim ,
the runaway slave, and their adven
tures rafting down the Mississippi.
Big River will play Nov. 22-24
and Nov. 29 - Dec. 1. Call M CT at
721-1911 for ticket inform ation and
show times.

Auditions fo r "Gypsy," M C T s
January show, are scheduled fo r
Monday November 25 .from 6 p.m. to
10 p.m. Roles are available fo r chil
dren and adults, and backstage help
is also needed. Vocal audition work
shops fo r "Gypsy” will be held on
Nov. 18 and Nov. 22, from 5:30p.m.
to 7 p.m. All auditions are at the
Front Street Theatre, 221 E. Front.

ing the symphony. It is his first
perform ance with the orchestra
since returning from a sum mer
spent at a conducting work
shop in Czechoslovakia. Henry
teaches conducting, music his
tory and music theory at UM .
The 79-piece sym phony or
chestra draws its players from
the com m unity. Twelve UM
faculty m em bers and 19 stu
dents are am ong the players.

The M issoula Symphony
plays at the Wilma Theatre, Sat.,
Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. Reserved
seating $16 JO, $1150, $950.
Student/Senior discount.
Matinee Sun., Nov. 17, at 3
p.m. General Admission $6,
Student/Senior $4.

Arts Calendar
11/15 * Stad iu m E ch o es Plus, Bend C oncert. U ni
v ersity T h ea tre, 7 :3 0 p .m . Free.
• Eddie S haw St. the W o lf G ang, C h ica g o Blues. T he
T o p HaL 52.
• K id W ik k id , H o t R A R . T renc h . 8 p.m . S I
11/14 • M issoula Sy m p h o n y O rch estra w / Jean
Y ves T h ib au det, PianisL W ilm a T h eatre, 7:3 0 p z n .
R eserv ed seatin g $ 1 6 .5 0 , 11.50, 9 JO ; student/se• A trium R eading , K k m ik in n ik M agazine p u b lic a 
tion celeb ratio n , U C B ookstore, 1 p m to 4 p m .
Free, refreshm ents p rovided.
• Eddie S haw S i the W o lf G ang, C h icag o B lues. T he
T o p HaL $ 2.
• K id W ik k id. H o t R Sl R. T ie n d z, 8 p.m . 52.
• C y n th ia S h u ltz, stories, U C B ooks, 11 a. m T r e e .
11/17 • M issoula Sy m p h o n y O rch estra w / JeanY ves T h ib a u d et, PianisL W Om a T h eatre, 3 p .m . $6
g eneral, $ 4 stu d c n t^ en ia r.
• Jerry P o rtn o y S t the Stream lin ers, C h icag o B lues.
T h e T o p HaL 52.
• S econd W ind R eading Scries, O ld P o st Pub, 103
W . Spruce. Free.
■ “ Sacred M u sic, Sacred D an ce,” p ro g ram by T i
betan lam as and Indian m ooks. Sen tn e l H igh School
L ittle T heatre. 58 A 5 6 T ic k ets a t W a rd e n 's and
R o c k in ' R u d y 's. Call 7 2 8 -2 7 4 5 far inform ation.
11/18 • G ary Prixnich St the M k k iig h t Creepers,
T ex as R St B. T h e T o p H at, 52.
11/19 ‘ 'T a lk in g W ith ...," play. O ld Post P u b , 8
p m . Free.
• D ance Sho w case. O p en Space, PA R T , 8 p m . 53
• D ennis A lexander, Pian o , Facu lty R ecital. M usic
Recital H all, 8 p m . Free.
• T h e P s y d o n c s, R ockabilly. T he T o p H aL
• T h ree R eggae Bands: M ighty D iam o n d s, M uta
B aruka, 809 B a n d .T re n d z, 9 p.m . 5 1 0 adv., 5 1 2 at
11/20 • D ance Show case. O p en Space, P A R T , 8
p m 53
• Blue grass Ja m Sessio n : B ring y o u r inetrum enL
T h e T o p HaL
11/21 • Jam es H ersch , C offeehouse C o n cert. U C
L o unge, 7 p m . Free.
• D ance S how case. O p en S p ace, P A R T, 8 p m . 53
• Helen V e n d le r " W o m e n 'sL iteratu re ," Presid en t's
L ecture Sc rie s. U re y l>ecturc H all, 8 p m . Free.
• Ni«eSnak*r featuring D enise R o st Sl D iana Redl b ,
R A B. T he T o p HaL
• L ittle W o m en , Rock Sl S oul. T rcn d z , 8 p m . 55.

KARAOKE
N ite
Come D ow ntow n
S A T U R D A Y
So you can b e

UP
S a tu rd a y s

M

i

cherished life by businessmen who
want her to dress up “ like M innie
damn m ouse in a tutu;” an actress
willing to go to any length to get a
job; and an old woman w hoclaim s
she once saw a man with “cerebral
walrus” walk into a M cD onald’s
and be healed by a Big Mac.
Faith Lane directs the play,
which won the Am erican Theatre
Critics Association Award for Best
Regional Play.

"Talking With..." plays at the
OldPostPub, 103 W. Spruce, Tues
day,Nov. 19,al8 p.m. IT sfree.but
they pass the hat.

Reading to be held in UC
Dick M anning, M arlene N esary
and other writers, published and un
published, will read their from their
work to celebrate the latest issue of
“ K in n ik in n ik ” S a tu rd a y a f te r 
noon— but the guest of honor will
be a little late.
After the party for the cam pus
literary m agazine was planned, the
printer told editor Janet Hom er that
Kinnikinnik w ouldn’t be off the
presses until next week. “W e’re giv
ing a party for a magazine we haven ’t
seen,” she said.
The theme o f the awaited issue is
“ M inorities and diversity,” and it
in c lu d e s a sp e c ia l fe a tu re on
M issoula’s Hmong com m unity, a
p ro file o f lo c a l w r ite r V ee
Kiatoukaysy and photos o f artwork

by U M fine arts professor Beth Lo
an d te a c h in g a s s is ta n t M ato
Higashitani.
Jo h n H o lb ro o k and V ic to r
M ingowits, local authors with re
cently published books, have pieces
in the new Kinnikinnik as do UM
stu d e n ts S ta c e y A rn o ld , B eth
Cogswell, Tim Eldridge, Elisabeth
Emerson, Beth H uerta and Karin
Schalm . A collection of poems from
River House is also included.
An open m ike session for m em 
bers o f the audience to read their
own writings or works by writers
they adm ire is also planned.
Atrium Reading, in the UC, out
side the bookstore, SaL, Nov. 16, 1
p.m . to 4 p.m. Free (Refreshm ents
provided.)

M u d d y harm onica player featured
If you see Jerry Portnoy at the
Top Hat this Sunday, you m ay not

Portnoy’s new band, the Stream lin
ers, you’ll find that he’s also a

be able to place his face, but his
harp should be familiar.
Portnoy was M uddy W ater’s
star harm onica player for six years,
then he filled the same slot for
another six with the Legendary
Blues Band.
H e’s wailed with alm ost any
blues, jazz and rock and roll great
you can th in k o f, from E ric
Clapton, B. B. King and the R oll
ing Stones to Dizzy G illespie,
Larry Coryell, and Bonnie Raitt.
H e’s even played with Bob Dylan.
Portnoy is known for his Chicago-style,bcnt-note,dirty-sound
ing harp— the style Little W alter
m ade fam ous. W hen you hear

dam ned good songwriter, and his
vocals aren ’t too shabby either.
His “Charge It” (“ I live in style.
It ain ’t so hard— all you got to do is
use your credit card.”) is rem inis
cent
of
A lb e rt
C o l l in s ’
“ M astercard,” but has a few new
twists. “Realize” is a traditional
blues bounce that will have anyone
that can move, out on the floor
dancing. And his instrum ental of
M isty— that’s right Misty— reveals
his am azing ability to wail, liter
ally, on a ballad.

STA

DOWNTOWN

9pm

M ontana Repertory T heatre’s
Y oung R ep com pany has a s 
sembled a stellar cast o f seven
M issoula actresses for a onenight-only perform ance o f Jane
M artin’s ‘T alk in g W ith ... .”
M RT’sG reg Johnson provided
this description o f the play: Jane
Martin is a writer with a w onder
fully idiosyncratic style whose
ch aracters a lte rn a te ly am use,
move and frighten us, but always
speak from the depths o f their
souls.
They include a baton twirler; a
fundamentalist snake handler; an
ex-rodeo rider crowded out o f her

Jerry Portnoy and the Stream
liners will play at the Top Hat, Sun.,
Nov. 17,9:30 p.m. $2.

■A

P r iz e s

M ale & Fem ale Exams

c°*"

cu

728-5490

PLANNED PA R E N T H O O D

:

STUDENTS, C on tact you r
m ajor A cadem ic
D epartm en t or U niversity
College office to learn
when sp ecia l tra n sitio n
a d visin g sessions w ill he
h eld .

d/yr

|

I

SPRIN G
Jump out of the COLD
and into you swimsuit!
7 n igh ts and 8 days of
Limited space
Call now to reserve your spot!

M on-Fri

9am-5pm

b5

travel

Connection

549-2286

Movie review

'Bathgate'
misses
the m ark
By Craig Peterson
fo r the Kaimin
G angster movies used to be
so good. For exam ple, the first
tw o “G odfather” film s are near
classics, “The U ntouchables”
did w onders for Kevin C ostner
and “G oodfcllas” was able to
de-glam orize the glam orous
gangster im age but still avoid
preaching.
T h en cam e “ M o b s te rs,”
with Christian Slater. N ot a
bad m ovie, but certainly not
outstanding.
Now in the running is “ Billy
Bathgate.” There should be
nothing small about this movie.
It com es from big-tim e Touch
stone Pictures and stars bigtim e Dustin H offm an.
This m ovie should be far
better than it is. It com es close
to being really good, but is
never quite able to grab the
brass ring.
For instance, Dutch Schultz
(Hoffm an) decides to kill Bo
W ein b u rg (b ig -tim e B ru ce
W illis) when he learns W ein
burg has been betraying him.
W cinburg’s pre-death pleading
would be far m ore captivating
were it not for the fact that he is
wearing the cliche (and alm ost
com ical) cem ent shoes.
And how unfortunate for
W einburg’s girl, the married
Drew Preston (Nicole Kidman)
that he gets it. If he were to
live, perhaps we would know
what sh e’s doing in the movie.
Now what do you think— if
S c h u ltz k ills W e in b u rg ,
s h o u ld n ’t h e a ls o k ill
W einburg’s girl so she d oesn’t
rat him out?
The writers d o n ’t think so.
The m ovie never m akes it
clear what role Preston plays in
Schultz’s life. She spends most
o f her tim e with Billy Bathgate
(Loren Dean), until she hops
on a plane and disappears with
her husband. N o one in the
film, except m aybe Bathgate,
seem to care that she’s gone.
Even Bathgate, as the major
character, is a disappointm ent.
He achieves his dream o f jo in 
ing the m ob, but actually never
becom es anything m ore than
an errand boy for Schultz.
Fortunately, neither Kidman
nor Dean are the real stars of
this movie. It com es as no
surprise that all eyes are on
Dustin Hoffman, who creates
another great character in Dutch
Schultz. Even when Schultz is
out o f control, h e’s in control.
H e’ll quickly and easily kill
you if you m ake him m ad, then
dust him self o ff and go on to
the next task.
H offm an’s bourbon and ci
gar voice is also w ell-suited to
Schultz, a gangster on the d e
cline.
On a scale from $1 to $10,
I’d say “ Billy B athgate” is
worth $3.
“ Billy Bathgate,” at the V il
lage Six is playing at 7:05 and
9:45. Rated R.
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Big Sky title
within grasp
ofUM runners

One win away from perfection

Lady Griz to m eet
ISU in season finale

By Kevin Anthony
Kaimin Sports Editor

By Kevin Anthony
Kaimin Sports Editor

Both UM cross country
teams will be in SaltLake City
Saturday competing in the Big
Sky Conference/District VII
Championships.
The Griz are in the hunt for
the Big Sky crown. They
chased favored Weber State
all season long, and head coach
Dick Koontz said he thinks the
men have caught up with them.
“It’s going to be whoever’s
more determined,” he said,
adding that there are five teams
that have a chance to win the
championship. Along with the
Griz and the Wildcats, Koontz
said Brigham Young, Air
Force and Colorado are the
top teams.
Koontz said the Griz have a
deep team, highlighted by the
fact that the men have had
three different No. 1 finishers.
Seniors David Morris, Clint
Morrison and Paul Marron
have all led the Griz team dur
ing the year.
Koontz said he expects the
Lady Griz to finish well above
their preseason ranking of
eighth. The women have been
led by freshmen Susan Bonogofski and Karin Clark, sopho
more Denali Henderson and
junior Cher Desjarlais.
“Those four have been real
steady for us,” Koontz said,
adding that if someone steps
forward into the fifth spot, the
women have a good chance of
finishing in the top five.
The top two teams in both
the men’s and women’s race
will advance to the NCAA
cham pionships in Tuscon,
Ariz., Nov. 25. The top three
individual Finishers not on an
advancing team will also go to
the championships.

After the Lady Griz volleyball
team’s lopsided victory over Mon
tana State Tuesday, head coach Dick
Scott hopes the women can carry
their intensity into tonight’s 6:30
match-up against Idaho State.
“We hope that we can use this as
a momentum builder,” Scott said.
He said the Bcngals will come
into Missoula fighting for one of the
two remaining playoff spots and
should give the Lady Griz a harder
time than the Cats did.
“The kids are perceptive,” Scott
said. “They know Montana Slate
didn’t play well. But we kept the
pressure on, and that’s a difficult
thing to do.”
Scott said he thinks the team is
peaking at the right time, just before
the Big Sky tournament, to which
the Lady Griz will play host Nov.
22-23.
“W e’ve certainly established

HOT SOUP
SE A S O N IS HERE!

£i*U e & Sat& iy

some confidence,” he said. “Other
teams know they really have to play
a very good match, maybe the best”
to beat UM.
Although they have already won
the Big Sky crown, the Lady Griz
still have some incentive to win their
final regular season match. UM is
undefeated in conference play.
“It’s kind of the icing on the
cake,” Scott said. “I’m just excited
as can be, and I know the kids are.”
He added that going undefeated has
been a goal of the program for a
number of years.
He said the team benefitted from
playing almostall of its games in the
second half of the season at home.
UM has won over 90 percent of its
games at home, and Scott said the
women have grown accustom to
winning in front of large home
crowds.
That’s what the Lady Griz will
have to do if they are to go to the
NCAA tournament, which starts
Dec. 5.

By Mike Lockrem
Kaimin Sports Reporter
If one thing has remained con
stant in the Montana Grizzly bas
ketball program over the years, it
has been the Simon Fraser Clans
men.
When the Clansmen come to
Missoula for tonight’s 8:30 tipoff, it will be the ninth time in as
many years the Clansmen have
made the trip from Burnaby, Brit
ish Columbia.
The Clansmen, a member of
the NAIA division, have never
won in the Garden City in their
previous eight trips, but according
to Griz head coach Blaine Taylor,
the men from Simon Fraser have
been worthy opponents to the Griz
over the years.
“The best term I could use for
(the Clansmen) is scrappy,” Tay
lor said. “They play hard buzzer to
buzzer.”
The Clansm en have a 4-1
record, with four wins over Cana
dian schools and a lone loss at Ball

State University, 82-51.
Taylor called the Clansmen an
experienced club because of the
number of reluming players from
last year and the fact they play a
difficult non-conference schedule.
“They are used to playing Divi
sion I schools,” Taylor said.
The Clansmen returned eight of
their top 10 scorers from last
season’s squad that finished the
season 14-18Heading the list of returnees for
the Clansmen is 6-8, 235-pound
senior forward Andrew Steinfeld.
Steinfeld leads the Clansmen in
scoring this season with 18.6 points
a game. Last season against the
Griz, Steinfeld scored 17 points
and grabbed 12 boards.
Taylor said he expects a physi
cal game from the Clansmen and
that a key to the game will be how
well the Griz handle the pushing
and shoving.
“We can not let our team be
surprised by how physical they are,”
Taylor said. “We will have to play
well to win.”

PEACE ON EARTH

w ith all su bs too!

2 4 7 W. FRONT • 721-8811
for D elivery

LSAT
1MA1
GRE
Test Your Best
Classes Forming Now

STANUEY H. K A P1A N
Take K aplan O r Take Your C hances

STUDY IN MISSOULA
C ali C ollect

(509) 455-3703
for m ore inform ation
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I N A L LIN t
Montana Grizzlies at Idaho Vandals
Kickoff Nov. 16, 2:05 p.m. (MST)
Kibbie-ASUI Dome, Moscow, Idaho.
Idaho leads series 59-19-2
Records: UM 6-4 (5-2), Ul 5-4, (3-3)
OFFENSE: The Griz enter Saturday’s gam e averaging over
380 yards a gam e in total offense. The only problem is that 321.3
yards of it is through the air. The Griz average only 60 yards a
gam e rushing. The Vandals’ offense is rolling up over 490 yards
a gam e and is ranked third in the Big Sky. EDGE: Vandals
DEFENSE: The Vandals have had trouble stopping highpowered offenses this season. The Griz offense has a highpowered passing gam e and will use it against the Vandals, who
rank fifth in the conference in p ass defense. The Griz rank third
in total defense and first against the pass, something that the
Vandals like to do. EDGE: Griz
OVERALL: The Vandals entered the 1991 seaso n with high
expectations of winning a national championship. But they fell
on hard times, losing three gam es in a row after starting the
seaso n 3-0 with the nation’s No. 2 ranking. What better way to
end the se aso n for the Vandals than with a victory over a muchhated rival. The Griz, on the other hand, are looking to rebound
from last w eekend’s disappointing loss to Nevada. A win at
Idaho is a must if the Griz are to sneak into the Division l-AA
playoffs a s an at-large team.
The Final Line: U lb y 1 0

UM round-ballers battle Clansmen

BIGG EST SO U P BAR IN TOWN!

?nee

TH E Y /

Dawn Reiners/Kaimin

DURING THEIR match Thursday, library staffer Don Kimmet
serves to his team m ate behind him, library faculty mem ber
Barry Brown. The men usually play In the annex.

Careers
at
Mayo

Graduate
Nurses...
W hat are you looking for
in a nursing career?
^S trong encouragement and support for your
goals ^T horough orientation, geared to your
own education and experience
Membership on one of the world's most
respected medical teams l?fPatient and family
oriented practice l*^On-site and off site
continuing education [^World-class
challenges l^The possibility to grow whether
in clinical practice, management, research or
education [^Flexible scheduli ng &
Competitive salary & benefits ^Progressive
technology 5^Diverse range of clinical
specialities

W hat are you looking
for in a place to live?
f^A beautiful midwestern city of 70,000
^ A community of professionals
^R ecreational and cultural opportunities for
all seasons (^Cosmopolitan atm osphere in
an internationally known medical center

• • •

^a/ufb, ^ ecc/u ttiw e rw u l <ytfohdcMf
/jfarnA , ^A cttw udcaA ^a/ulb
w n d fjddw&nl (€alen4jfa/r^

NOW IE
25% OFF

U N IV ERSITY O F M ONTANA

Look into Mayo Medical Center,
Rochester, Minnesota
F or in fo rm a tio n :

Mayo Medical Center,
Nursing Recruitment,
P.O. Box 6057,
Rochester, MN 55903-6057
1-800-247-8590
M ayo Foundation is an affirm ative a ction an d equal
o pportunity ed u c ato r and em ployer
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C lassified S

Lost: 11/16, pair of men’s black leather
gloves and a teal colored headband at
Chem/Pharm or UC. Reward, 549-3832,
Shane. 11-15-3

KAIMIN
CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four

Lost: set of keys downtown, 8 approx. on
Eifflc Tower keyring, 243-3451 11-15-3

days a week. Classifieds may be
placed in the Kaimin office,
Journalism 206. They must be made
in person between 9 am and 4 pm
weekdays, Kaimin is closed during
lunch hours of 12 to 1.
RATES
Students/Faculty/Staff
804 per 5 word line
Off-Campus
90f per 5 word line

Found: Casio calculator in oval 11-6-91.
Phone, 543-8286 to I.D. 11-15-3
Found: In 3rd floor men’s restroom in
Pharm/Psych bldg: eyeglasses. Claim in
Pharm office rm. 119. 11-15-3

PERSO NALS

IX)ST AND FOUND

The Kaimin will run classified ads
for lost orfound items free o f charge.
They can be three lines long and will
run for three days. They may be
placed over the phone, 243-6541, or
in person in the Kaimin office.
Journalism 206.

LO ST A N D F O U N D

We style, you smile. Post Office Barber
Shop, Broadway and Pattce, 1 block from
Higgins and Broadway. 549-4295. 9-2620

-------------

Lost: black Sharp model 8EL506A calcu
lator between the food service and Elrod
Hall Monday morning. If found please
call Greg at 243-3508. 11-14-3
Lost: male, long haired Siamese cat. No
collar. Answers to Julian. Slightly sldddish.
Reward. Please call 728-3510. 11-14-3
Lost: downtown Saturday night, a
burgandy 3/4" length Timberiand jacket.
Reward!! Please call Scott at 543-4063.
11-14-2
Lost: green gemstone pendant w/ gold
chain. Lost on campus ROTC gym on 11 8. Reward. 721-3516 keep trying. 11-133

We buy, sell, trade and loan on anything of
value: instruments, guns, outdoor gear,
stereos, TV’s, boots,cars, cameras, com
puters. 825 Kent, 728-0207. Behind Holi
day Village. Open 10-6 pm. aq
Coffee fanatics! Bring this ad to Hunter
Bay Coffee Roasters, 225 West Front, for
FREE cup o f coffee; get Seattle-style
expresso drinks, fresh whole beans. 11-85
Tuition Data Center matching students
with financial aid. For more information
call 549-0481. 11-13-9
JAH MON! REGGAEFEST TRENDZ
TUESDAY. 11-14-2
Missoula’s Jewish Community welcomes
students to weekend activites with Rabbi
Ramon. Shabbot services, Fri. 15 Nov., 7
pm,atUnityChurch(201 University Ave.);
young adult group, Sal. 16 Nov., 2:30 pm.

at the Florence bldg. ( I l l N. Higgins,) rm.
215. Call 543-3356or721-1081. 11-15-1
Lovesick, desperate, blonde, manic de
pressive female (w/ nice car and deformed
cat), in search of something male, prefer
ably walking upright and answers to mat
ing call “woo-woo.”

HELP W A N T E D
ALASKA SU M M E R E M P L O Y 
MENT- fisheries. Earn $5,000+/month.
Free transportation! Room & Board! Over
8,000 openings. No experience necessary.
Male or female. For employment program
call Student Employment Services at 1206-545-4155 ext. 80. aq
Math tutor for High School Algebra. Two
hours per week. $5/hour, one month.
Write 3110 1/2 Grant 59801. 11-15-2

interested in small business management.
Deadline: Nov. 26. Walt Disney World
representative on campus Nov. 20 &21.
Contact CoopEd, 162 Lodge, for details.
11-14-2
Wholesale Distributorship. Proven income
earner for students. Australian Sheepskin
Ugg Boots. No inventory requirements.
Information (714) 673-5908 or 503 1/2
Goldenrod, Corona del Mar, CA 92625.
11-15-3
W HITEHOUSE NANNIES invites you
to experience life in the Nation’s Capital.
We screen top families in person and place
you with the best. Excellent salary, room
and board for one year commitment Trans
portation paid. Call Ingrid. Former
Whitehouse Nanny 543-8382. 11-15-1

SE R V IC E S

Redecorating sale: sofa w/ firm sturdy
construction; Lazyboy rocker recliner.
Both good condition. Call 549-3276. 1112-4
Antique brass double bed, excellent shape.
$1200 obo, 543-0085. aq
Blizzard Thermo GS skis $200. Spyder
jacket $85. 243-3670, Damien. 11-14-2
G.E. washing machine, exc. cond. $95.
P.U. trailer, $200, 549-5943. 11-14-2
Perception Dancer XT with complete pad
dling accessories $600. Leave message
ext. 1669. Great deal. 11-15-1
For sale: Budding young Kaimin newsGuy and sex machine at the bargain base
ment price of a dollar per pound (170 lbs.)
of Canadian love bacon.

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

NANNIESLive in jobs East/West coast, Chicago.
Great benefits, minimum one year. Na
tional Nannies.
1-800-933-9397. 11-8-7

EDITING & Word Processing: term pa
pers, thesis & dissertations. Student rates
available. Morrell Falls Research, 6772944; POB 901, Seeley Lake, MT. 59868.
11- 12-8

Riders wanted to Phoenix Az_ Leave No
vember 26. Return Dec. 2nd 549-1224
evenings, 721-4910 days. 11-8-5

Work with fossils, rocks and minerals!
Help to organize and curate Department of
Geol ogy coll ections. $4.25- $4.'75 per ho ur.
Work-study only (or non-work-study vol
unteers) needed. Call George Stanley at
243-5693. 11-12-4

T Y P IN G

A U T O M O T IV E

RUSH TYPING Phone Berta 251-4125.
aq

71 VW bug with sunroof. $700 obo 5493609. 11-8-5

Fast, efficient experienced typist using
word processor. Term papers, resumes,
etc. Call Sonja, 543-8565. aq

1981 Nissan King Cab 4x4 P.U. good
condition $3000, 721-3231. 11-12-4

Campus Recreation needs and adminis
trative assistant. Must be able to type
accurately, file, answer phone and take
messages. Dependability, previous office
work and ableness to remain friendly while
answering same question for 50th time.
S4.75 per hour. Work Study only. 11-142
INTERNSHIP with Mike T ingley’s
Suzuki. Excellent opportunity for student

FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN
543-3782. aq
WILL DO TYPING, 549-4463. 10-30-10
Computer typing. Low rates. 549-8378.
11-14-8

F O R SA L E
Refrigerator, works fine, $50 721-0398.
11-7-8

THIS COULD BE YOU!!

R E G G A E F E S T '91
Mighty D iam onds

--------------

1966 Mustang GT Pony Interior. Air, PS,
PB Mint, 721-0547. 11-12-4
1986 Suburu GL-10 Wagon 4x4. Air,
Cruise, Tilt, PS, PB, Power sun roof, mint.
721-0547. 11-12-4

RO O M M ATES
NEEDED
I-2 femaleroommates. Non-smoker. 5494002 evenings. Available Dec. 1 near U.
II-13-4

CO M PU TERS

Starring:

V

Call th e
M em phis
F itn ess
Center
TODAY!
555-

SLUG

M u ta b a r u /ia
T h e 809 B a n d

NARNIA C O FFEE H O U SE

Appearing at Trcnilz
147 W. Broadway

W HOLESALE
COMPUTERS
Complete Apple & DOS
Systems
COST PLUS 10% 549-8030
COM PLETE 286-16 COMPUTER,
PRINTER $880
Bickenheuser M arketing Inc.

(542 1145)

9 pm , Tuesday November 19lh, 1991.
Tickets $10 in advance,
$12 a t the door.
Available at Rockin Rudy's & Worden's Market

Fridays

r-Vb »-— <■

WtT.cw?

M u st he 18 y r t a n d older.

Gotta modem? Get MACS! 543-7543.
11-1-9

8-12 p.m.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

M U S IC IA N S W A N T E D

~

Need
v e rsatile
experienced
drummer.variety house gig. 721 -6823.1115-2

538 University
(use Arthur Ave. entrance)

af\er
W’Vja'

'* 7

..

n* t.

I F YOU G O T IT..

?

. ■

•Quality Consciousness
•Impeccable Honesty
•Customer Awareness
•Stam ina & Reliability
\o*-

Banff
Festival
rims
75

MONDAY NOV. 18th 7:00 p.m.
U o f M U N D E R GRO U ND LE CTU RE HALL
1991 International Award Winners
Tickets s6.50 (Advance),
s8.00 (At the door)
Tickets available at all Tic-lt-E-Z Locations
SPONSORED BY:

WE WANT IT!
Now h irin g Christm as
Season Staff

’’QUESTIONS
OF FAITH"
A discussion group for those
who have questions about their
faith.
Meeting in NAPJ'JIA-lhe coffe'.
house in the basement of the
ARK at die comer of Arthur
and University-Use the Arthur
Ave. entrance.
Sunday ?:30 - 10:30am
Sponsored by Presbyterian
Campus Ministry

•Flexible Hours
•Competitive Pay
•Physically & Mentally
Challenging Work
♦Exciting Environment

APPLY IN PERSON
Mon., Nov. 18, l-6pm
Tues., Nov. 19, 2-5pm

THE SHIPPING
DEPOT
1916 Brooks
by Albertson's

MONTANA

'S

MOS

SPORTING GOODS CENTER

i

ADULT

ADULT

c m m m s K iim e E

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE
• Elan Softlite/Ultralite/Express/ or 615 Skis
• Look GX-5 Bindings
• Nordica N517/517L Boots
• Scott Classic or Blast Poles
• Binding Installation & Tuning
Sugg, to $631
Our Reg. to $354.96

• Assorted Trak, Karhu, Elan
and World Cup Waxless Skis
• Pinso 75mm Bindings
• A-12 or Soho 75mm Boots
• Fiberglass Poles
• Binding Installation

r

^

co m plete

COMPLETE $ 1 9 9
PACKAGE
Y ,ww

PACKAGE

js y y
Y

cfuofold

E N T IR E S T O C K

A* Columbia
S\x >rts\vear ( Company

TURTLENECKS

MH

SKI WEAR
MENS’ & LADIES'

$20

s a l* ~

/f

$ 12.99

2-LAYER THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

20% off

7s

$ 9 . 9 9
"N

DUOF
PO LPRO PYLENE
UNDERW EAR

MISSOULA'S FINEST SELECTION

THLETIC SHOES

REG.

$16

FOR MEN, LADIES and KIDS
NIKE,
REEBOK,
NEW
BALANCE,
TURNTEC

15 5 50 %
UW

MEN'S, LADIES'and KIDS'

0

20 to 30

Off

*
V /

*

IV

ENTIRE

$9.99

O F F

SORB, rootsS
THE COLD STANDARD

(K A A 9 9

Sugg to $215.00

WOOL
HUNTING
SOCKS
90

$1

pr.

HUGE SELECTION OF
NFL, NBA and
UNIVERSITY
LOGO, T-SHIRTS and
SWEATSHIRTS
i
Hwy. 93 & South Ave.
Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30,
Sun. 10-4

